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LU1HERAN CHURCH.
Liturgical Services next Sunday.

Mor.xixG, 10, ... Evening, 7

3.Iokxixg Skrmox: Tlie KMer Son.
Evening Sermox : The indwelling fullness

of Christ.
G. W. MARRIOTT, D. D., Tastor.

''xovkjiiieei KI,ECTIOXS.
Tlie elections on Tuesday of last week, cx

cited more than the usual interest through-

out the country. Public attention was main-I- v

directed to New York, from which the re
sult of the efforts to defeat the Tammany

riug was anxiously looked for by everybody.

The contest in New Jersey was also of an
animated character, and the result in that
State was awaited with considerable interest
iu all parts of the country.

In the city of New York a great triumph
was achieved over the Tammany corrup-tionit- s.

Tweed was the only Senator elected
by them. Only three Tammany Assembly-

men were elected against eighteen Republi-
cans and Reform Democrats. All of the
fifteen anti-Tamma- ny Aldermen were elect-

ed. The lleform city ticket was elected by

large majorities. Sigel's majority for Regis
ter is returned at over 25,000; and Barrett,
for Judge of the Supreme Court, is elected
over Jicdwith, the Tammany candidate, by

40,0 h) majority. The majority for Curtis
and Sedgwick, Reformers, for Judges of the
Superior Court, is about 20,000. The Re-

publican majority in the State isaboutlT,- -

xk). They have completely revolutionized
the Legislature. The Senate will consist of
twenty-fou- r Republicans and eight Deuio
erats. In the House the Republicans will
have a majority of sixty-fou-r. Last year the
Senate stood seventeen Democrats to four
teen Republicans, and the House sixty-fiv- e

Democrats to sixty-thre- e Republicans. This
is a most emphatic protest against the cor
ruption of the Democratic Legislature.

In Xew Jersey the Democrats have elected
their Governor. Parker's majority is not
far from 4700. This result is largelv owinir

to disaffection in Mr. Walsh's own district,
whore Parker made a heavy gain. The
Legislature is Republican in both branches
by about the same majority as last year.
The majority on joint ballot is seventeen.

Tu Massachusetts, although there were
four candidates for Governor in the field,
the election was very quiet, and there was
n excitement whatever. A very light vote
wa- - polled. Tlie majority for Washburn,
the Republican candidate, is from 15,000 to
120,000, about twice that of Gov Claflin last
year. The Labor Reform and Prohibition
voto was much less than at the last election.
The Republicans have the usual overwhelm
ing majority in the Legislature.

i :i Maryland the Republicans gained nearly
everywhere, and the Democratic majority in

the State was cut down to 12,000. This is
: g:iin of about 8.000 over the last Congres
sional election, and nearly 19,000 gain over
the election of 1809. The Republicans have
el'-etc- d one Senator and 14 members of the
House of Delegates.

In Illinois Gen. Reveridgc, the Republican
candidate fur Representative at large, in place
of ( Jen. Logan, is elected by at least 25,000.
1 Icnry Snapp, Republican, was elected to fill
a vacancy in the Cth Distiict.

Returns from Wisconsin indicate a Repub-
lican majority of 10.000 for Washburn as
Governor: and a Republican majority is
secured in both branches of the Legislature,
The contest was an exciting one, and the
State was thoroughly canvassed.

In Minnesota, Governor Austin, the Re-

publican cadidate, is elected by about 8,000
majority, with a Legislature of correspond-
ing character.

Iu Mississippi, the Republican majority is
estimated at 15,000. The Senate is Repub-
lican by a probable majority of 12 or 15 ; in
the House the majority is larger.

Kansas has been carried by the Republi-
cans by au increased majority.

The political complexion of the House of
Delegates in Virginia will remain about the
same as before. The Republicans have
probably gained one or two Senators.

At the municipal election in Detroit the
Republican carried the city for the first time
in twelve years, electiug their Mayor by over
JS00 majority.

The Conquests oft he Pennsylva
nia Railroad.

Judging from the tone of the Xew York
press, it is conceded at that great financia
and commercial centre, that the Pennsylva
nia railroad is destined, directly and indirect
ly, to control the principal lines of railroad in
the country while its mighty influence iu
developing new territory, . will call for the
construction of other lines extending in all
directions. There seems to be no end to the
con.paes.ts of this mighty corporation. Not
satisfied with the recent annexation of the
Sew Jersey railroad, the Pennsylvania rail-
road company is reaching forward toward new
conquests. Ihe latest news from Little
Rock, Arkansas, is to the effect that it has
undertaken the completion of the Cairo and
Fulton railroad, with a view of making a
through line of its own to the Pacific by the
thirty-secon- d parallel.

This arrangement will enable the Penn-
sylvania railroad to control a new and vast
commerce. The Cairo and Fulton railroad
proceeds from the Mississippi State line, via
Little Rock, to the Texas State line, a'dis-tanc-

e

of about 300 miles. It 13 a land grant
railroad, being entitled to 2,000,000 acres
Twenty miles were completed on the 1st of
ot January last, and the romaindor was un-
der contract to be finished in 1873, Now
that the Pennsylvania company hag taken
hold of the work, it will probably be comple-
te I in a much shorter time.

COXC3UESS.
The XLIst Congress will reconvene at

Washington, on Monday, December 4, and
already Members are wending their way to
the Federal Metropolis.

Successor to General Gregory.
The President, 14th inst, appointed the

Hon. J. II. Kerns to be United States mar-

shal of the Kastern District of Pennsylvania.
There were several soldier applicants, but
the President thought the soldiers had already
been given their share of offices iu Philadel
phia.

ZZZT The President and the heads of the
Departments are all busily engaged in prepar-
ing their annual messages to be laid before
Congress next session.

5?" The Postmaster General, in his forth
coming report, will recommend the passage of
a law to punisli persons for making "straw
bids" for carrvin the mails. Much, time, la
bor and expense is waited by irresponsible
persons putting in bids, who are wholly unable
to comply with the law and their contracts.- -

This sometimes makes it necessary to go over
the entire work of asking for proposals.

BOROUGH AND COUNTY.

Changeable the weather.

Rather cool these days.

Have vour children vaccinated.

Xot welcome sniall-pox-roug-
h. --iu this bo--

Thc chicken-po- x prevails to some extent
in this borough.

Look out for fires, as we are not pre
pared to meet such an emergency.

Young America is hunting up and
repairing his skates to be on hand at the
first freeze.

IVhene ver you attack your neighbor's
character, do it behind his back so as not to
wound his feelings.

The new Steamer has not put in an ap
pearance as yet. The boys are ready for it,
however, when it does come.

The wind blew great guns and several
hurricanes on Tuesday nisht. Timid ones
were afraid to go to bed, but no one wa
hurt.

An ingenious German has invented a
talking machine. It ain't wanted here
abouts. We have enough talking ma- -

chines 1'

The weather, if we cut out Friday, Sat
urday and Tcusday last, which were anything
but agreeable, has been unusually fine for
the past two weeks.

A rumor of small-po- x has been going
the rounds of our borough for several day
past. It has turned out to be a hoax. In-

vestigation has satisfied us of this fact

I n Tormat Ion Wanted. About six
weeks ago, my wife Philophene, left her
home and has not been heard of since. She
is a small slim woman, light hair, blue eyes,
and has lost her front teeth. Aged about
40 years. Any information rcsjMK-tin-g her
whereabouts will receive the thanks of John
Young, Spraguevillc, Monroe county, Pa.
Easton and Relvidere papers please copy.

Wood's Household Magazine.
"On, right onward" seems to be the aim of
the publishers. We thought it impossible
to excel the September number, but October,
with its list of famous contributors and its
valuable reading is a perfect gem, and we
predict for it a brilliant future, for people
are not slow in bestowing their patronage
where they can obtain the most for their
money. Specimen copies furnished free.
Published by S. S. Wood & Co., Xcwburg,
X. Y.

The new Iron Fence, in front of the
Presbyterian Church, and the residences of
Peter II. Robeson and Darius Dreher, Esq's,
adjoining, is really an improvement worth
noting. The design of the Fence is beauti
ful, and artistic, being a close imitation of
Hickory, having the limbs, leaves and nuts
as natural as if growing on a tree. The De
sign is by S. R. Coleman, Esq., who is ful
ly prepared to fill all orders for iron fencing
not only of this, but of any other design
desired. Mr. C. is an old Typo, which
is a sure guarantee that work clone by him
will be as it should be. His address, and
place of buMness is Tunkhannock, Wyoming
county, Pa.

IV c observe by the New Jersey Courier,
that our young friends Chas. J. & Sydenham
W. Walton, formerly of this place, have
entered into the Watch and Jcwelery busi
ness, at Toms River, New Jersey. Wt
knew the toys well. Charles as a Watch
maker and Jeweler of considerable exper
lence, and great skill, and Sydenham as a
first class typo. They are are perfectly reli-
able iu every particular, and wi.1 make
citizens of whom any town may well feel
proud. e wish them a full measure of
success in the business, and congratulate the
town of 1 oms River on so valuable an acquisi
tiou to its population.

The Monroe County Teachers Institute
meets on Monday, November 27th, inst. The
exercises will be conducted by such teachers
au V.av 11 V S!..l !!.. "!" T if"'j "-- '. j. .nui;uiur, xvev. o. v. v an- -
AJIen, Prof. B. F.Morey, J. H. Bush. Miss
Angeline Lross, Prof. A. Stevens and others.
Prof. C. V . Sanders has been written to
and it is exected, will be here. It is hoped
that each teacher will feel it incumbent ou
himself to attend The teachers' meetings
increase the professional zeal and knowledge
of those only who attend. Much that is done
to elevate the profession of teaching Li done
through just such agencies. We have 128
schools in this county of weich 115 are in
operation at this season of the year. Shall
we not have the teachers of all these schools
in attendance at the Institute.

COUXTT SUPT.

Mr. 31. II. Cobb, late editor of the
Philadelphia Day, has been appointed pay-

ing teller of the United States mint, in

Philadelphia, at a : salary of $2,500 per
annum.

The most brilliaut display of Northern
Lights we ever witnessed appeared in the
Heavens, north of us ou Thursday night last.
In color they were deep crimson, and they
glimmered so brilliant as to strike the be-

holder with mingled feelings of admiration
and awe.

The Pennsylvania legislature.
SENATE.

CITY OF riULADKLI'HIA.
L Robert P. Dechert, D.
H.-Eli- sha W. Davis, R.
lir. David A. Nagle, D.
IV. Vacancy, caused by the decease of

George Connell, R.
STATE.

V. Chester and Delaware II. Jones
Drooke, R., Henry S. Evans, R.

VI. Montgomery Elect in 1873.
11. liueks and .Northampton Jessie

W. Knight, D.
VI II Rerks J. Dcpuy Davis, D.
IN. Line-aster-, Esaias Bellinglclt, R.,

John R. Warfel, R.
N. Schuvkill Mm. 31. Randall, R.
NI. Lehigh and Carbon. Edwin 1

bright, D.
XII. Dauphin and Lebanon David

Mumma, R.
XIII. Luzerne, Monroe and Pike F.

D. Collins, D., Albert G. Brodhead, D.
XIV. Bradford, Susquehanna, Wayne

and Wyoming L. F. Fitch, R. .

A. . Columbia, Montour, Lycoming and
Sullivan C. R. Buckalew, D.

XVI. Cameron, McKean, Potter and
Tioga Butler B. Strange, It.

XVII. Snyder, Perry, Northumberland
and Union. Andrew II. Hill, D.

XV I I I. Clinton, Cambria. Clearfield and
Elk Wm. A. Wallace, D.

XIX. Cumberland aud Franklin J.
31. We iklov, R.

XX. Adams and York William Me
cturrry, it.

XXI. Red ford, Fulton, Blair and Som- -
tt;

XXI f. Centre' ' Juniata. Mifflin n.l
Huntingdon D. M. Crawford, D., It. B.
Pctrikin, D.

XXIII. Allegheny .Tames L. Graham,
11.,
. 1 .

ueorge
1

11. Anderson, It., MilesS. Hum- -
unevs, 11

VV1V T...1T 1 11- - ,i l..J
ITirrv Vl.W 1!

Purnian, D.
XXVI. Beaver, Butler and Washington
.James S. Rutan, R.
XXVII. Clarion, Armstrong, Jefferson

anv vv?fTLiect I8T"ir
and vIjawrence, cnan- -

TOKloet i 8;.
XXIX. Crawford George B. Delania- -

tcr, R.
A'A'A". Erie and Warren Harrison

Allen, Rr
Republicans, 17
Democrat.. 1C

Republican majority, 1
Chief Clerk-Ja- cob Ziegler

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
CITT OF PHILADELPHIA.

First George Handy Smith. It
Sfmncl George McGowan, I)
Third Samuel Josephs, 1)
Fourth William Elliott, It
Fifth Charles II. Itoushertr, I)
Sixth Charles A. Porter, It.
Seventh Howard J. PotL. 11
Fihth Samuel Daniels, R
Xinth William II. Vogdes. R
Tenth Samuel D. Dailey, It
Kleventh J. B. Hancock, R
Twelfth George W. Fox, R
Thirteenth Samuel D. Stroek, R
Fourteenth John Iamon, It
Fifteenth Adam Albright, It
Sixteenth A. D. Ijcvering, R
Sevcntexnth G. Howard Griffith, R
Ftghteeuth James N. Marks, It

STATE.

Adams Isaac Hcretcr, D
.viicgneny .james lavior, it. --Hattiiew

r.awarus, jv, i. u nite, iv, .Alexander
1 m- - If II K W.. . T 1 I W . T .. 11

.1II1VI, 11, II. IV. 11UIU MIC, Jl, U, I f JJUIKTIl- -
tine, R, John Gilfillan, R.

Armstrong P. K. Bowman. R.
Beaver, Butler and Washington G. W.

Flccger, R, Joseph Lusk, D, D. M. Lethcr- -
man, R, William A. .Mickey, R

Bedford aiM I'ultOli--J U. I'Mcken. D
IWks- -A T C Keffer, D, II II Schwartz,

D, John A Conard, 1)
Blair B. L. llewit, It.
Bradford P. II. Bud. 11 II s TWt '

Burks S. C. Paracll, R., Somuel Dar
rah D.

Cambria Samuel Henry. R.
Cameron. Elk and JHffrSnn A Unn

I Wilctir U
Carbon and Monroe Richard S St..

pies D.
Ccutre P. Gray Meek, D
Chester Joseph C. Kcech, It., Levi

Prizer, It.
Clarion and Forest J. B. Lawson, D.
CJearbeld John Lawahc, D
Clinton, Lyeoming and Sullivan A.

C Noycs, 1)., Samuel ilsun, I).
Columbia C. B. Brockway, D.

Crawford- -J. II Gray, It., W. B Glea
son, It.

Cumberland J. Bomberier, R
Dauphin and Perry Andrew K. Black.

11.. 1. X. Schm i.L-P-r U .Tn.n . S.,.l.,J 't .

Delaware T. V. Cooper, It.
Erie-Ge- orge W.Ttarr. U.. Chauncev' J I

Rogers, R.
Fayette S. II. Smith, D.
Franklin T. M. Mahon, It.
Giceue R. A. McConuell, D.
Huntingdon F. II. Lane, R.
Indiana Thomas McMullen, It.
Juniata aud 31 i ill in Geo D. Mitchell,

D.
Laucaster Jacob C. Gatchell, R., D. i

K. Burkholder. It , C L. Huusicker, R.
Lawrence A. P. Moore.lt.
Lebanon-Anth- ony S Fly, It.
Lehih-Ad- am Woolcvcr. D.. Herman

N. Fetter D'
Luzerne-Rich- ard Williams. R Pat

rick Uel'D '1' Qu,S,eJ. D t V- - 1J- -

voons, v. 'Mercer-Nat- han Morford, R.
Montgomery-Jo- hn J. C H.rvev. D.

Oliver G. Morris, D.
Northampton-Sam- uel G. Labar D

C. K. Pcisert I) ' '
Nortbumberlend and Montour- -J. D

Newbaker, Ind., Dennis Briht R
Wayne and Pike- -J. Howard Beach,n
I otter and McKean-Lu- cius Rogers.

It'

Schyulkill Wallace Guss. K.," Charles
F. Kins, D., W. O. Uhler, D.

' Sujder and Union -- W. G. Iferrold.R
Somerset Wm. II. Sanner, 11.

Susquehanna and Wyoming E. B.
Reardslec, It., Martin Brunges, It.

Tioga John I. Mitchell, R.
Venango J D. McJunkin, R.
Warren Luther Green, D.
Westmorland John Latta, D., A.

Greenawalt, D.
York. F. J. Magce, D.f Lemuel Ross,

D.
Republicans, CI
Democrats, 38
Iudepcdent, 1

Republican majority 23
Senate Republican maj., 1
Rep. maj. on joint ballot. 24

Chief clerk James L. Selfridge; resi
dent clerk John A. Smull.

What the Pennsylvania Railroad Gets
by the Lease of the "Camden and Am
boy."
Most people think that in the recent

leave of the Railroads of the united Com
panies of New Jersey to the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, the latter only gets
control of two lines of the road between
Philadelphia and New York, and the
Delaware and Raritan Canal. This is not
the case. The truth is that the roads
constitute less than one-thir- d of the whole
ainouDt of roads which passes into the
hands of the lessees. These roads com
prise one hundred and fifty four miles oi
track while the whole amount of road
transferred is four hundred and ninety- -

eight miles, besides sixty five miles of
canal, two ferrry companies and one bridge
company. The following is a list of the
separate charters that pass under the lease
to the Pennsylvania Railroad Company :
Camden & Amboy It. It. 94 miles
Philadelphia & Trenton It. R. 28 "
N. J.R. R. & Transportation Co 32
few Jersey R R 37t" n

MilviUe and Glassboro R. R.
aPe aJ and MilviUe R. It. 41

Swedesboro' R It. 11
Belvidere Delaware R. It 68
Flemin"ton It. R. 12

'Camden and Burlington R. It. 25
I'emberton x Uightstown !,. It 25
Mount IIollv and Medford It. It. 6
Burlington & Mount Holly R. R. 7
Vincentown Branch It R. 3
Freehold and Jamesburg R. R. 15
Soaankum and Freehold R. R. 4
Kcky Iim K- - U- - 1
I'erth Amboy & W oodbridge R. It. 7
Xew Brunswick & Millstone It. K. 7
Somerset and Mercer R. II. 18
Frankford and Holmesbur R. It. 4
Connecting II. It.

Total. 498 miles
Del. & Raritan Canal and feeder, 65 "
Jersey City City Fery Co--.

Camden and Philadelphia berry Co.
Delaware-Bridg- e Co.

Terrible Death From Hydrophobia.
i uincinnau paper says
Late on Saturday las, a yonng man

named Bradford, whose parents lire in
Maysville, was brought by some friend
to the Good Samaritan Hospital, from the
steamer "Abcona. Hie nature of hi
disease bafUed the skill of the receiving
physician, and it was not nntil later that
distinctive symptoms were developed.
When the staff phyiseians arrived in the
morning a clear, typical case of hydro
phobia was apparent. AW trie traditiona
phases of the horror appeared later, and
it was with difficulty that five or six stu
dents of the Ohio Medical College, who
volunteered thetr assistance, managed the
natient. and manacles for the Toot and
hands were even called into requisition
Th,l,n,,( h who! ,,; in-- l ." "'-- v. ,uo).I ! 1 1 J !
10 n,a aJ,DS aDJ' ureaa 01 waier Was l,,e
controlling muuence upon me patient t
mind. He was attended throughout with
great interest by Drs. Bartholow, Graham
aml Whittaker. who were agreed that thP

was nnC of hvdrnnhnhin tnnrl-n-dJ1 unusual strength by all the best
nown indications of the disease. Dcs

P1 every exertion, he died
o'clock on Wednesday morning, the vio
,ence of l,is paroxysms abating toward the
close, but the horror or water was, as we
"ave 8a,,1 OD,y ated by death itself.
1 ne m$l mysterious tact connected with
tnc case... is that the unfortunate vounir
man d'J not remember having been bit
ten by a dog or other animal.

To Make Sour Krout
Let your stand be thoroughly scalded

out; the cutter, the tub, and the stamper
also well scalded, lake off all the outer
leaves of the cabbage, halve them, remove
the heart, and proceed with the cutting
Lay some clean leaves at the bottom of
the stand, sprinkle with a handful of salt.
fill in half a bushel of cut cabbage, st imp
gently until the juice makes its appear- -

, ' lDCa a?.a aQ0Ulcr. .,ia ul ot salt,
"uv ov vu uul" ",c olauu a VOVer
over with cabbage leaves, place 00 top a

c,efn board filt,n the 6Pace PrcttJ eI1.
and. 0n toP of lhat a .stoa weighing

. . . . . . .r u a I ra rv Ii tinnn .1 fc."ivn.nb vi uiiclu IJUUUU9. oianu nwat
in a cool place, and when hard freezing
comes on, remove to the cellar. It will
be ready for use in from four to six weeks.
The cabbage should be cut tolerably
coarse.

Hens In Place of Dogs.
There is hardily a family that does not
rnm .. v .... . ."" T Vuuu' lJU,c Ht7 I s Iep

I I J
Sfffrf" u,8aDce lhe of a dog,

dotes no oJ. but costs inore than a
uozen nens. une Uog in a neighborhood

l!a n.nA M I . ..11. . . I (

Sth ' I B "'J5n
flock of hens wOU,d be 5 f" '

hens are well fd at hnmp th ;
, ,r J
f aWU' Iiut who cv.er saw a do

,Dot a P.est. .r.UQQ,. "cross the
raaue KarueQ aod sticking lus nose into
e1re7thl,DK- - tKi'! off tho curs and give

tQ tl,e you will find
p,.8!f T 8 WeU U3 prfit 1 8, d',DS' We
wish thera was a tax of S100 on every
dS kept 10 the countr- -

. i .

New York, from Aberdeen., Scotland, onIt,,,.!,. r nu:

MISCELLANEOUS.

California orchards are overburdened
wit fruit.

Small pox is raging witb zreat violence
in New York.

A "Wisconsin justice of he peace
granted himself a divorce.

New York claims a population of 1 .400.- -

000 at noon of any week.

Forty thousand sheep perished by the
recent sand storm in Los ADgelcs county,
California.

A couple wree recently married in Kan
sas City after a hasty courtship of only
eighteen years.

Much uneasiness is felt in the anthra-
cite coal regions in anticipation of a
miners' strike.

Thursday, the COth of November, has
been appointed for Thanksgiviug Day in
New Hampshire.

Miss Rye has taken out from London
one hundred and forty fire children for
homes in America.

The La Crosse (Wis.,) hotels arc run
uing opposition, aud a dinner can be got
there lor rcven cents.

There was received at Chicaso last
week, for duties on imported goods, the
sum of 54U,UUU in gold.

Brig. Gen. Wellington II. Knt, of the
Sixth Penua. Reserves, died at Blooms
burg, Pa , on Sunday week.

Kerosene oil is delivered in Ithaca at
people's doors from a wagon in the same
manner as milk is left by the milkmen.

In the Wright county, Minn., poor
house is a "living skeltou" who drinks
two buckets of water every day. Next.

ii ii
The Sunday collections made in fifteen

Catholic churches in New York, in aid of
the Chicago sufferers, aggrega ted 520,
000.

Danville, Pa , was visited by an in
cendiary fire on Thursday uight, causing
a loss of over one hundred thousand dol
lars.

President Grant has issued another
proclamation suspending the privilege ol
the writ of habeas corpus in Union coun
ty, S. C.

Bott$, the marderer of "Pet" Halstead,
has been denied a new trial, and has been
sentenced to be hanged at Newark, N. J.,
ou the !:lst proximo.

In Fond du Lac, Wis , there is a man
who is almost literally "as broad as he is
long." He is but five and half feet high,
and weighs 43o pounds.

Snow fell in several parts of New Kng.
land on Saturday. In Lcwistown, Maine,
the fal) was a foot deep, and the sleighs
were out in large numbers.

Rev. M. A. De Wolfe Howe, of Phil
adelphia, was elected bishop of the new
Fpiscopal Diocese of Central Pennsyl
vania, on Thursday morniog.

Hon. A. G. Olmstead, of Potter conn
ty, has been appointed additional la w
judge in the Judicial District of Bucks
and Montgomery counties, by Governor
Geary.

A man named Woolf died at the hos
pital in New York, last Tuesday night
from swallowing half a pound of shot.
lie took the shot by adcice of an old wo
man, to relieve constipation.

Among the applicants for the office o
U. S. Marshal fo fill th e vacancy caused
by tbe death ol Uen. Gregory, are Gen
Joshua T. Owen, Gen. D. W. C. Baxter
and James N. Kerns, of Philadelphia.

In Hamilton, Ohio, a few days since, a
lee ot twenty nvc cents was collected from
all persons who entered a church for the
purpoje of witnessing a marriage. The
money was given to the jonns people to
siari mem in lire.

The spread of the small pox in Phila
delphia and other cities is attributed at
Hashington to the sale of buffalo robes
taken from the camps of the Black-fee- t

and Piegan Indians, two years ago. It
will be remembered that these tribes were
then wasted by the disease.

A three. year.. . old daughter
- of Philip

uaucr, ot Jiutler, was causht bv her
cioining on a sbalt in a planing mill and
whirled around about a hundred times
before the machinery could bo stonned
She was terribly injured, but there are
nopes ot her recovery.

The corn crop of the West the nresent
season has proved the best harvested for
years. In many portions of Indiana.
towa, Missouri. Nebraska and Minnesota
corn is offered iu the cribs at ten to fifteen
cents a bushel. In Illinois and Kentucky
tho yield has been beyond all precedent.

T -

A German county farmer recklesslv
publishes the following challenge:
will bet $42,25 that my bird man can
take longer to go to the harvest field, get
back quicker, eat more, do less and hpnr
down harder on a panel fence, than nnv
other man within fifteen miles of the fla.r
staB of Jefferson."

Look Oat
We notice by our exchanges that nnw

swindling game has been discovered io
various places, which consists in an agent
calling at a house and displaying a num.
uer or seaiea envelopes containing sam-
ples of silk, merino, colico.&c. collection
twenty-fiv- e cents for a choice, and promis-
ing to send a dresa pattern like the sam-pi- e

in tho envelope chosen for the small
sum of oue dollar; but neither man nor
dress are ever seen afterward. Our read-
ers should look out for them in the event
of our place being favored, with their

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
The statement nf tlw President of th

C. It. R. of N. J,, shows that the rccciDU
of the company, from January 1st to October
1st, or the present year, was as follows ;
Passengers $ 9&2,984.43
Merchandise 1,146,051.40
Coal 2,640,443.36
Fpress, mail, rents. &c C2,3y0.28

Total $4,801,869.47
Less expenses 2,634,338.84

Net earnings $2,167,530.63

Bonner, of the New York Ledger, sent
his check for ten thousband dollars to his ,

brother editors in Chicago, after the late
fire.

At the Reading cotton mill arc said to
be the three largest locomotive boilers
ever constructed iu this country. They
are sixty-fou- r inches in diameter, each
containing 201 flues thirteen feet lonr.
Including the fire box they are 34 J feet
in lenirth.

Two Hundred Ku-Klu- x Confession.
Two hnndred Ku-Klu- x in all have

made voluntary confession of their con-
nection with the Klan. and have surren-
dered themselves to the authorities, to-

tally disgusted with their counection with
it. Thirty-seve- of this class came in on
Monday afternoon, and made their con-
fessions in writing. Three hundred, it is
estimated, have fled to escape the penalty
of their crimes, or to avoid arrest, amf
one hundred and two are confied in jail
at Yorkville. The prisoners say tha;
they have every comfort to be expected
under the circusmancc ; that they are
well treated, have pleury to eat, and that
their liiends are allowed to visit them.
Captain OgdeD, of the United States
army, has immediate charge of the jail.

Columbians. C) Union.

SHERIDAN AsTlANDLORD.

And the Prices Went Down A Lesson
for a Chicago Extortioner.

After the fire had swept away the prin-
cipal hotels at Chicago, Mr. Drake, of the
Trcmout house, attempted to lease, or buy
out the lease of the Michigan Avenue
house, on the corner of Michigan avenue
and Congress street. The proprietor de-

manded the sum of $40,000 for his house.
Mr. Drake did not iuvest.

To this Michigan Avenue house went,
.1 t- ir-t-among omers, oenerai dliendau to board.

A day or two thereafter, and after mar-
tial law had been proclaimed, oup nf thiJ w. ...w
guests approached the General, and said :

"Gcnderal, how is it that the bills here
are so extortionate ?"

"What arc they charging you V re
sponded the general.

"Seven dollars a day," was the reply.
General Sheridan said nothing in re-

ply, but immediately sought the proprie-
tor, whom having found, be approached
thus :

General Sheridan Are yoo the pro-
prietor of this hotel ? ,

Proprietor Yes, sir:
General Sberid& Wbat are tout

prices for board ?
Proprietor Seve dollars a day, s'r'r.
General Sheridan Is not that rather

extortionate ? i

Proprietor I thiuk not. The circum-
stances seem to warrant it.

General Sheridan The circumstances, "

while they may render such extortion
possible, do not, by any means, sir, war-
rant, it. It is taking advantage
of a great public calamity lo inflict upoa
the public an esto-rtio-a that amounts to
au outrage.

Proprietor Well, sir, wiiat will you do
about it ? I can get plenty of c&ctaiacv."

General Sheridan Do about it ? Why.
sir, can i you run a iiutei upon a reason-
able plau ; give to the public something
like fairness? Can't you run vour hotcfr
at ?4 per day, the ordinary rate of first-clas- s

hotels ?
Proprietor I hardly think I shall atx

tempt to da so under the circumstances.
General Sheridan Well, then, by G,
d, sir, I can run this hotel at 4 a. day

and make it pay very handsomely, and.ii?
VAll lc nnt ft it T nortiiinl.. d... II I ! -
J - j miNii I L. 1 1 I I.
yn of lhe management of the house. I
am responsible, not ooly to the general
gevernment, but to the municipal authori-
ties of Chicago, who have delegated to uie.
in this emergency full powers to regulate-th-e

affairs of the city until such time as.
the local government shall be able to re-- i

sumc effective coutrol, and I'll be d u. .

sir, if, I permit any such outrage to br.
perpetrated under my responsibility for
tho affairs of CI

And the price went down.

Stroudsbiii g Market ItcpurU
Cor rectcd weekly for The Jkffkrsonux,.

by C. D. BuomtKAD, Wholesale
and Retail Dealer in G roveries

and Provisions.

Mess Pork, per bbl. 22 00 25 0O
Hams, sugar cured, per lb. 16 17
Shoulders 14
Mackerel, No. 1. per bbl 25 00 2S 0(

13 00
Butter, roi: 25
Salt per Suck 2 25
lard 10 ' '1Cheese 15 16
E;gs, per dozen 28
Beans, per bushel 1 50 2 00
Dried Apples per lb. 10
Potaloes, per buahel, 40
lay, per ton 15 IHI

Straw, per ton 12 00
Wood, per cord 5 00
Wool 35 40"

Corrected weekly by Gardkr &, Wallace, .

Wholesale and Ketail dealers in Flour,
Meal, Feed. Grain, &c . ,
Flour, per bbl., Extra to best . f

Family 7 50 to 50
lye Flour per bbl. 5 50 G 00

Corn Meal, per cwt. chop 160 1 8')f..J l ; . .i ct-u-
, ciear grain, per cwt, I W z.W

White Wheat per bushel 1 40 1 60
Red Wheat
Buckwheat Flour, per cwt.
Corn per bush
Oata 50
Barley
Hack wheat
Rye

1 40- -

2 0tt --

85,
55,
50
75 .

1 00


